
KENLOVA (FR)
4yo F. by KENDARGENT (FR)

HIP 311

ANALYSIS

KENLOVA (FR) was a precocious and talented 
2-year-old turf filly. She broke her maiden
on debut at the prestigious French track
Chantilly over 5-furlongs in May of her 2-year-
old season.  From there, she went on to earn
two Graded Stakes placings at both
Chantilly and Deauville. After being
purchased for $188,000 at the Arqana Mare
Sale in 2019, she was exported to the USA for
owners Michael Dubb, Madaket Stables and
Robert LaPenta. While small nagging injuries
kept her from making it to the races in the
States, Kenlova has already earned her black-
type credientals before going on to her
career as a future broodmare. She is from a
young family whose foals have been very well
received at public auction.

After selling for $70,000 at the Arqana Yearling sale in 2018, KENLOVA went on to win on 
debut as a 2-year-old at Chantilly. From there she went on just a month later to earn 
her first Graded Stakes placing in the G3 Prix du Bois, also at Chantilly. She ultimately 
finished 3rd that day, finishing behind SW/G2P PRETTY ONE and the Wesley Ward trained 
American Pharoah filly G3W MAVEN. KENLOVA earned one more Graded Stakes placing in 
the G3 Six Perfections at Deauville behind G2W/G1P TROPBEAU and 2xSW/MG3P 
ALOCASIA, who both went on to win their next starts. After that effort, KENLOVA was sold 
at the 2019 December Arqana Breeding Stock sale for $188,000.

DRF PPs

OVERVIEW:

• Debut Winner @ Chantilly
• Multiple Graded Stakes Placed
• 13th highest rated 2yo filly in France in

2019



KENLOVA (FR) HIP 311

KENLOVA is the first foal out of the Stakes winning mare ICE LOVE (FR). Ice Love produced a 
full-sister to Kenlova by KENDARGENT (FR) named LOVERA (FR) in 2018 who sold for 

$116,000 to Pascal Bary at the 2019 Arqana Yearling Sale. In 2019, she foaled a filly by 
Goken who sold for $123,000 to Marc Antoine Berghgracht at last year's Aqana Deauville 

yearling sale. 

PEDIGREE

CLICK TO VIEW THOROSTRIDE WALKING VIDEO.

https://vimeo.com/495905563



